
THE UNIVERSITY OF MI~ 
Du a n a Li n v ille r eceives many greetin gs as she 
wa lks the con'idars of the sta le capitol in Jefferson 
City. Most of the greeters know her by name; some 
onl y know w h y sh e is th ere every day the Genera l 
Assem bly is in sess ion. Sh e retu rns each gree tin g 
w ith one of h e r own , a lways accompa nied by a big 
s mil e a nd sometimes by a touch on the arm . 

" Good mornin g, Home Bu ilders ," she says to one 
pass in g; wom an . 

' ;How a re you , U ni vers it y? " t he wo m a n r e
sponds. 

They know each oth e r' s name, but they gree t eac h 
other by the name of 'he institutions they represent 
as lobby is ts. 

Linville is th e Universit y of Missouri in J efferson 
City. Sh e is th e Uni vers it y's full -tim e vi s ibilit y 
there, brin ging fl esh a nd blood to wha t man y within 
the capitol have oft en seen as a remote, a loof, even 
cold co lossus over which they ha ve littl e control. 

Such a presence in the ha ll s of sta te government is 
something tha t Pres ident J a mes Olson fe lt was miss
ing when he took office. It was easy for legis lators, 
wh ether fri ends or foes, to misunders ta nd what the 
Univers ity is all about. II seemed to ma ny lawma kers 
that the Univers it y only showed up in Je ff Cit y once 
eac h year - with it s large hand ex tended for money. 

If a le gi sla tor h ad a qu es tion about the Uni versit y, 
h e or sh e often was lost as to where to find the 
a nsw er. And some legisla tors felt ill a t ea se, even 
in ferior , wh en seeking information from hi ghl y 
edu cated a ca demicians. 

" Some times they [leg islators! become suspicious 
because they don't know the inner workings of the 
Univer sit y," says on e long- tim e Hou se me mbe r. 
"Other d epartme nts they can see, because the y' re 
h er e . They feel like th ey have to put their tru s t in the 
Univers ity. Is that trust well founded ?" 

Som e neg ative fee li n g s a bout the Unive rs it y 
among legisla tors also s tem from regional considera
tions and personal , politi cal and ph ilosophi ca l 
convictions. 

It was to counteract and defu se a ll th ose types of 
fee lings that President Olson sent Linvil1e to J eff 
City as a ss istant to the president for government 
relations. 
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S~URI- JEFFERSON CITY 

Duana Linville 
is the U ni versity 
of Missouri's fuJI-time 
representative 
at the state capital. 
"I'm the identifiable 
person to ask. My job is to get the answers." 
Some of the questions come from Rep. Annette Morgan 
CD-Kansas City) in front of the capitol 
building, Sen. John Scott CD-St. Louis) in the 
corridors and Henry Givens, president of 
Harris-Stowe State College in a hearing room. 

By Jay Anthony 
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"I'm the identifiable person in the hall to ask about 
the Uni versity," sh e says. "My job is to get answers. 
We're just misunderstood so we have to communi 
cate. We're so large. I have to break it down so 
peo ple can h a ndle it." 

The questions come in a ll shades and colorings. 
" Hey, I need some ti ckets," says a leg is la tor who 

stops Linvil le outside the Senate chamber, "for th e 
Big Eight Tournament. r lost my order form." 

"Well , I chec ked thi s mornin g," Linv ille a nswers, 
"and th ey' re going to be hard to get. You 'd be better 
off getting them direc t in Kansas City." 

"Oh, okay. I' ll try tha t," h e says , wal ki ng away 
with a smile and a wave. 

BUI all the a nswers d on't come thai easy because 
man y of the questions me tou gh er. 

A veteran leg isla tor, a st rong support er of' th e 
Univers ity, once asked Linville' s help when a young 
cons tituent expressed interes t in pursuing a doc
torate in cli ni ca l psyc hology at UMC. Linvill e 
researc hed the s ituation and found that on ly s ix such 
s lots open each year and there are about 200 app li 
cant s for them . It was after the you ng ma n found out 
he was n' t one of the six that the usually fT iendly law
maker bac ked Linvill e into a corner for a good lOngue 
lashin g. She let him ve nt hi s s team a nd th e n 
arranged a mee ting between the prospective s tudent 
a nd the psychology department d ea n. Through tha t 
conversa tion , it was determined that for his goa ls the 
s tudent would be better off pursui ng a doc torate in 
coun seling. At last repon, he was passing wit h flyin g 
colors. 

& A Network of Experts 
When sh e began working in Jeff City fu lltime in 

1977, Linvill e visited the dean of each school or 
department on the four campuses to set up a ne twork 
of experts to provide those answers. Now she can 
make one or two phone ca ll s and ge t an answer to a 
leg is la tor's question, u sually the saine day. Or if she 
feels it' s necessa ry, she' ll a rra n ge for one of her 
experts to come to Jeff City to meet with an indi 
vidual legisla tor or a group of lawmakers. 

''The hardes t part of the j ob is ma king brid ges 
between University academicians and administra
tors and the peop le who represen t 'the folk s' ," she 
says. 

Some of th ose bridges just can' t be built, no matter 
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what Linv ill e does. Some legislators want to bu rn 
their bridges to the Univers it y when they ca n 't get 
their son or daughter, or the son or daughter of a 
favored con stituent, into the law or medical schools 
just by as kin g . But Linville s till tri es, h aving 
admin istTa tors exp la in grade point averages, tes t 
scores, a nd the dangers to a school' s reputation if 
s tudent quality is diluted . 

However, som e leg is la tors see such s ituations as 
exam ples of th e University's being unresponsive, 
be ing too independent, even sm ug. 

" We have ve ry littl e or no imput on s tude nt s 
gelling into med sc hoo l or vet school ," says one 
long-term representati ve. " I'm not say ing we should, 
but our con stituent s d on't unders tand th a t we c an ' t 
do every thing. We lose frie nd s with things like t hat 
They! Uni versity offic ia ls] don't consider that we get 
holl ered a t. Th ey need to be more compass ionate. 
They seem to ask but don't give in re tum ." 

Whil e some leg islators might li ke to have a greater 
say in what goes on in c lass room s, most reali ze tha t 
the Unive rsity mu st maintain a cademic autonomy. 
"Th e Univers ity shou ld m a intain something of an 
in sulated image as far a s academics ," sa ys Re p. 
David Chris tian (D-Kansas Ci ty), AB '70, JD '72. The 
prob le m is that man y legis la tors don't rea ll y unde r
sta nd what a uni vers ity is a ll abollt, he notes. 

,,' think we have a real d ich otom y. Those who 
are a lumni rea li ze what is involved a nd are rea l 
support ive," says Chris ti a n . "Th e rest have little 
awareness of what is involved. T hey think of it a s a 
sinkhole to pour money down." 

That vi e w rema ins , in part, from t he pre-Olsonl 
Linville days. " I have the impress ion," says Chri s
tian when asked how he feels th e Universit y was 
viewed by legis lators in the pa s t, " that the Univers ilY 
h ad th e <'l ttitude that leg is la tors 'ho ld us in awe so we 
can go over and ge t a ll we wa nt. '" 

Vetera n leg is lators say that's changed. "I think 
relat ions are probably be tter than they were 20 years 
ago," says Rep. Ge ne Copeland (D-New Mad rid ), 
who ha s been in th e House 20 years. "Send in g 
Duana has h elped a lot." 

"Th e Un iversity is a lot more accessib le" s ince 
Duana anived o n the capitol scene, says Spea ker of 
the House Bob Griffin (D-Cameron), BS BA '57, JD 
'59. "The personal contacts have bee n more e flec
live. She's very personable. She has the ab ili ty to 
take someone who's maybe a littl e irritable and 
prelly soon she's got them la u ghing ." 



';She's thoughtfu l, intelligent, attractive, persis
tent, know ledgeable, All top qualities in a lobbyist," 
says Sen , Clifford Jones, a St. Louis Republican with 
30 years in the Hou se and Senate, 

Linvi ll e doesn' t fit the stereotype of the glad
handing, back-slapping, tab-paying lobbyist w ith 
money fa lling ou t o f every pocket. She a lways has a 
sm il e a.nd a kind word and she jokes and kids, but 
there's no thing superficia l a bout it. And there's no 
::ll'Ill a round the shou lder and " let me buy you a 
drink." 

"Why sh ou ld the Univcrsity have to buy booze fo r 
a leg isla tor?" Linvi lle as ks. " I t may work for some 
Ilobby ist sl to wine a nd dine, but it' s not good for the 
Universi ty's postu re . You don't pressu re people to 
vote . You don't bu y votes in Jeff Cit y." 

~ An Open-Book Approach 
Tha t philosoph y is why a ll of Linv ill e's ex penses 

in Jeff Cit y - includ ing rent on a small a part ment 
s he usc s Mo nd ay throug h T hursday to avo id 
comm utin g from Columbia during the leg is la ti vc 
sessions - a re pa id by the indepe ndent Alumn i Al
liance, a 32-person orga ni za tion th a t draws eight 
nlumni re presenta ti ves from each of the lour cam
puses. Linvi lle's sa lary is paid by the University. 

Tha t clean-cut, open-book ki nd of a pproach is ca l
c ul a t ed a nd d e libe ra t e. It 's a feelin g th a t a n 
academic institution sh ould be sold on it s mer it s, not 
on how ma n y ma rtini s a re bou ght for lawmakers 
with Un ivers ity money. 

Still, som e legis la tors feel they ge t too mu ch in the 
wayof "perks" from the University. "Why should we 
get free footballlickets?" as ks Jones. "That's fl lot of 
potent ia l income lost. I I' I wa nt to go to a football 
game, I ca n certa inly afford to buy a ticket. " 

On the other hand , some leg is lators feel some s ta te 
money is not being put to bes t use in the Univ ersity 
sys tem. They object to facult y me mbers coll ectin g: 
personal fees by doin g ou t s ide con su lt in g work , 
trading on the Univ ers it y's reput a tion for their own 
ga in , a nd, ma ybe, doin g the work on University time 
using Univ ersity equipment and ma teria ls . 

Whil e concern is s tron ges t over how the University 
spends its mon ey, there are some leg islators who are 
just as concern ed a bout the qua lit y of the educa tion 
it offers , Jones is among those. 

A Prince ton man, h e ha s been known, when the 

occasion warrants, to give the University a pat on 
the back or a boot in the pants. Overali, though, he 
feels the University is doing an exce llent job and 
would like 10 see it do more. 

" I expec l more from the University than I can ever 
get" in terms of academic exce llence, he says. "It's 
an excellent university, but it's not tops in the nation. 
I'd like to see it have a repu tation as fine as Mich i
ga n's." 

But Jones acknow l ed~es that it is hard for a state 
university to foster a hi ghly intell ec tual atmosphere 
because citizens expect it todo so man y thin gs, such 
as extension program s and com mun ity service 
proj ec ts . 

Overa ll , the Un iversity enjoys a good s tand ing 
with the majority of legis la tors, most of whom see 
it as an asse t to th e s tat e, 

" It' s our Un ive rsit y," says Copeland. "We' re ju-st 
as proud of it as a lot of the graduates are," 

Eve n in thi s time of fi sca l res tra int in Jeff Cit y, 
tho se good fee lin gs he lp the Universi t y come 
approp ri at ions tim e. Witness the Bond administra
tion's recommendatio n tha t th e University rece ive 
onl y a 3 percell! c ut in s tat e fund s w hil e othe r 
departments me being trim med by as much as 10 
percent. 

Lin vill e is optimi stic in the face of the budget 
restra int s, " I think the relation ships [ in the legis
la turel we've built are very important. Our friends 
willl'ea li ze what the s itua ti on is. I think OUI' re lation
ships will payoff. No t necessaril y in big bucks, but in 
good feelings about the Uni vers ity, and that 's going 
to genera te non -s ta te money." 

She credit s Olson' sopen-book poli cy Wilh crea tin g 
some of that feeling a nd notes tha t the Uni versity 
ha s been adjustin g to th e dire economic predi c tions 
of the past three years. 

Olson rece ives a good share of app la use from 
leg islators , too , though some see him as aloof and 
too academic. To others, the latte r is a virtue. 

" I th ink he's on th e right track," says Jones, " Wh en 
h e comes in, he's ta lking about academ ic programs. 
I'm very pleased wit h Pres ident Olson' s steward 
ship. " 

For hi s part , the Universit y's c hief administra
tor says: ' ;1 wou ld like to hope we are communicat 
ing effec tiv ely with the Genera l Assembly, We tTY 
to be completely open and cand id." 

Much of the responsibility for that commun ica tion 
res ts with Dua na Lin vi lle, 0 
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